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PREFACE 

All praises due to Allah SWT, who gave me the courage and strength to 

complete this study entitled “Implementing Oral Story Sharing with Digital Flashcards 

to Engage Young EFL Learners in Speaking Activities”, which is submitted as partial 

to fulfillment of the requirements for the Sarjana Pendidikan degree.  

This study investigated the implementation of oral story sharing with digital 

flashcards to young EFL learners aged 7-8. The purpose of this study is to find out 

whether or not the implementation of oral story-sharing with digital flashcards is 

effective to engage students in speaking activities. Also, it intends to see the students’ 

participation using oral story-sharing in teaching English-speaking activities.  

There may be some mistakes in this study due to human error. Therefore, all 

constructive feedback and comments regarding this topic are highly appreciated. 

Additionally, this study is expected to contribute to the field of English Education, 

especially to the related research. 
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ABSTRACT 

The present study aims to discover the implementation of oral story sharing with digital 

flashcards in engaging young English as a foreign language (EFL) learners in speaking 

activities. This study employed a qualitative case study research design involving four young 

EFL learners aged 7-8 in Indonesia. The data were obtained through video-recorded 

observations and field notes. A thematic analysis was used as a data analysis method to 

generate evidence for implementing oral story sharing with digital flashcards to engage 

students in speaking activities. In analyzing the students' linguistic competence during the oral 

story sharing session, the present study referred to the theory of speaking component by Brown 

(2001) and Beckley (2014). In examining the students’ participation, referred to the theory of 

Brown (2001). The results found that oral story sharing with digital flashcards was beneficial 

in supporting the student’s speaking engagement. Implementing three stages of oral story 

sharing with digital flashcards revealed the student's development in speaking linguistic 

competence, including vocabulary, pronunciation, grammar, and fluency. It was also proven 

by how the students participated in each oral story-sharing session. Considering the analysis 

result, the study recommends further research to increase the number of meetings and 

participants for in-depth evidence thoroughly by applying four stages in oral story sharing and 

also selecting more guidance and activities that are engaged the participant so that a better 

result in terms of engaging students in speaking can be obtained. 

 

Keywords: Oral story sharing, digital flashcards, young EFL learners, students’ engagement, 

teaching speaking 

 

ABSTRAK 

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengamati penerapan berbagi cerita lisan dengan kartu kilas 

digital pada keterlibatan pelajar bahasa Inggris muda sebagai bahasa asing (EFL) dalam 

kegiatan berbicara. Penelitian ini menggunakan desain penelitian studi kasus kualitatif yang 

melibatkan empat pelajar EFL muda berusia 7-8 tahun di Indonesia. Data diperoleh melalui 

rekaman video observasi dan catatan lapangan. Analisis tematik digunakan sebagai metode 

analisis data untuk menghasilkan bukti penerapan berbagi cerita lisan dengan kartu digital 

untuk melibatkan siswa dalam kegiatan berbicara. Dalam menganalisis kompetensi linguistik 

siswa selama sesi berbagi cerita lisan, penelitian ini mengacu pada teori komponen berbicara 

oleh Brown (2001) dan Beckley (2014). Dalam mengkaji partisipasi siswa mengacu pada teori 

Brown (2001). Hasilnya menemukan bahwa berbagi cerita lisan dengan kartu kilas digital 

mendukung keterlibatan berbicara siswa. Menerapkan tiga tahapan berbagi cerita lisan dengan 

kartu kilas digital membuktikan perkembangan siswa dalam kompetensi linguistik berbicara, 

termasuk kosa kata, pengucapan, tata bahasa, dan kelancaran. Hal itu juga dibuktikan dengan 

bagaimana para siswa berpartisipasi dalam setiap sesi berbagi cerita lisan. Mempertimbangkan 

hasil analisis, penelitian ini merekomendasikan penelitian selanjutnya untuk meningkatkan 

jumlah pertemuan dan peserta untuk bukti mendalam secara menyeluruh dengan menerapkan 

empat tahapan dalam berbagi cerita lisan dan juga menerapkan lebih banyak bimbingan dan 

aktifitas yang melibatkan peserta sehingga dapat diperoleh hasil yang lebih mendalam dalam 

hal melibatkan siswa dalam berbicara. 
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Kata kunci: Berbagi cerita lisan, kartu flash digital, pelajar Bahasa inggris sebagai Bahasa 
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